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Tho Market.

Monday Evening, Sept. 24, 1883.

The wuathcr is iojI and cloudy

A cold wind troui the southwest dm prevail-

ed all dny tilling the air with dust taken

from the top of the six inches of lose soil

that covers the streets and roads in all direc-

tions.
Tho drouth that alllicts this section con-

tinues unbroken and vegetation is hopeless-

ly drying up.
The rivers are very 1 w and rates of freight

steady and firm.

FLOUR We note a good demaid for

the better grades, with fair stocks and firm

prices. Low grades are not wanted.

DAY Receipts are double the quantity

needed to supply the demand and ware-

houses are all about full. Only choice can

be placed at all.
CORN Market dull. Receipts are

small, but there is no demand.

OATS Receipts have fallen off, but there

is plenty offering for the light demand.

MEA.L Very dull. Plenty offering and

light hales.

BRAN Quiet and unchanged.

BUTTER There is an active demand

for strictly choice and no arrivals. Com

mon is plenty and dull.
EGQ3 The market is btre to day and

the demand active 18c.

CHICKENS The market is glutted and

prices weak.
APPLES Choice varieties are in active

request.
POTATOES-D- ull aud quiet.

Salen and Ciuotations.

NOTE. The prke nore given are ror alo turn
Bret hand In ronnd lot. An advance If

chareed Cor broken lotsin nillnaorder.

VLOUK

101 bbl family 4 00
SiX) bbl various grdei S,WJH 00

V bbl choice - J '
1 0 bbl patent ...... 8

100 bbl XXX &"

MAY.

t ear gilt edge...., 12 00

8 cart cb 'tee 11 oo

4 car good prime.. 10 0
3 car choice 11 W

roitN.
I ear mlxnd In bnlk...
1 car rejected In bulk..

UATN.

10 car choice . in balk ... . 27

8 car choice In balk a
1 car Id ack 30

WU K AT.

No. i Red, i'r u ...
No. a Mtxlucrannau. 1 00

MEAL.

ton bhla CM r on ordera t lo
300 bbl City

KHAN.

lniacki 6i

IH'TTKK.

500 pound choice Northern 24
aO1! poand choice Northern dairy tVfcU
500 pound bouthuru 111, frub IKiiiO

Kuun.

500 doteu. IS
8)0 doaen. IN

TL'KKK YD.

Large choice.. 1J 00
Smail .... 10 00

THICKENS.
8 coop bun and mixed old t 50JM 00
Scoop young mixed chicken ..... Vti to
I coop choice yoang chicken -- m 1 50

APPLES.

Per bbl, choice 7533 00

ONIONB.

Choice red t on

Choice yellow 1 00

POTATOES.

Potatoe pur buh IStlO
Potatoe per hll 1 50

CADBAOE

15 Crate.. U no

WOOL,

Tub-ahe- WAX
Flue nnwaehed....

LA HI).

Tierce " JO

Uaifao 10!

Kne.kU '
890 pd. country...... m....

1JACON.

Plain lim. ..mux
H. O. Hutu,
tlear icle.. 1814

Hhoillder . t

HALT MEATS.

(! Don

Side nont
Shoulder uoi

SALT.

I

ir 10
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HACKS.

t husbel bnrlap
5 bueUtil ' liX

DIIIEO FUUIT.

Peache, halve and quarter Wi
Apploi.brlght

BBANH.

Choice navy
Choice medium w

CUSE8E.

Choice, Factory
Cream - U--

BEK8WAI.

ID c

TALLUW.

V rn

UIUKH.

Calf.Greon W
Dry Flint choice 19

Dry Halt "
Uruun Salt .... B

I'lura Ureon . t1

Sheep Pelt, dry W.rA
Sheep Pelte, gruon.... 1Y&7!
Damaged lllde - Wot)

TOBACCO.

Common Lug $i iW "
Good lug. 4 &n& 5 m

ovfLeaf. 4 VH MX
Medium Leaf MX 7 Jt
(Jot. Leaf T Mtf 9'C

KATES OF F 11 it I (HIT.

Oram Uay Flour Pork
fcwl. tfewt. blil. Hbhl'

M" i . h l UK 15 S .V

N'V.Or:eaiM,..,v 17'-- i fii V 5"
Helena, Ark....:. 17U 22 35 M

Wlneston, Miss tl 27-- 7W

Vlckhurg. I'rlntoi Houe, 2'ic. per cwt., and
5c. pur bbl . higher.

All other wa point below Memphis to Ntw O

en, tamo rate a to Kllneaton.

Persistoncaof Form3 of Dis.is1.
A disease remains the s:iuie in i'.ssciicm

no matter whom itattucksor wliat iu
Roveritybo in the individual caso. E:u h

eiintaious dit!ase breeds only iu own
kind and no other. When we experi-
ment with an isolated diseasii-prodiu:-i-

germ, it causes always one and the
same afl'eetion, if it takes hold
at all.

But evidence is beginning toaeeuniu-lat- o

that, though we cannot change ono
species into another, we can modify tho
power aud activity, in short tho vim-lenc- o

in parasites. Pasteur has shown
that when tho bacteria of chicken chol-

era aro kept in an open vessel, exposed
to tho air tor many mouths, their power
to struggle with tho animal cells is
gradually enfeebled. Taken at any
stairo during their decline of virulouco,
and placed in a fresh soil in which they
can grow, be it in the body of an animal
or outside, they multiplv as before. But
the new breed has only tho modilied
virulence of its parents and transmits
the same to its progeny. Though tho
form of the parasite lias been unaltered
its physiological activity has been modi-lie- d;

it produces no longor the fatal
form of chicken cholera, but only alight
attack frou wwuu the animal recovers.
By further enfeoblement of the parasite
the disease it gives to its Lost can bo
reducod in severity to almost any cx-- j
tenL These mild attacks, however.!
protect the animal from repetitions. B
passing through the modified disease. I
the chicken obtains immunity from the
fatal form. In the words ot Pasteur, tho
parasite can bo transformed into a "vac;
cine virus," by cultivation under condi-
tions which enfeeble its power. The
splendid viow is thus opened to us, of
vaccinating, some day, against all di-
seasesIn which one attack trrauts im-

munity against another. Pasteur has
succeeded in the same way in another
disease of much greater importance,
namely, splenic fever. The parasite of
this affection has also been modified by
him, by special modes of cultivation, so
as to produce a mild attack, protecting
against the graver form of tho disease.
Pasteur's own accounts of his result
in vaccinating agaiust anthrax, the
stock on French farms, are dazzling,
but a repetition of his experiments in
other countries, by bis own assistants,
has been less conclusive. In Hungary,
the immunity obtained by vaeciuation
was not absolute, while tlio proteetivo
vaccination itself destroyed soino four-
teen per cent, of the herds.

Yet, though much of tho enthusiasm
generated by Pasteu's researches may
proceed further than the facts warrant,
lie has at least opened anew path which
promises to lead to results of the high-

est importance to mankind. From the
'Germ Theory oj Diwuc" in Popular

tScicnrti Monthly.

Ooncirnia? Ticks.

They usually have eilit legs, lertui
naled by flaws adapted for holding on,
and tliolr mouth parts aro eointrueted
for the copious sucking of blood. In
their early life, tho ticks live upon
plants, but when occasion oilers, tlic
attach themselves to vertebrate nuSmil
of nil kinds, man included, Thefeniaie?
nre covered bv a skin capable of groat
extension, nud when one of them can
attach itself to an animal, it at once be-

gins to suck blood, iiml grows to many
times its original size. Cattle, horses,
sheep, dogs, and other quadrupeds an
uliaeked liy them, as are bats and sev-

eral birds. Hunters and others, who
are much in tho woods, nre :ionietimr
annoyed by them. Ticks are aluuelaiil
In some parts of the far nest and
Southwest, nnd attack not only cattle
and their drivers, but deer and oihet
wild animals. Tick cau-- e great

to ealtle, but lliey mioii get so
large, i lini, they nre readily seen and
may easily be removed. vVhcu they
attack tho traveler, llie iieliin they
mine U so intense that, the caibe i'
soon sought, and removed. If uegleuied,
they have sometimes caused serious
tumors, which had to be opened and
the annoying creature extracted.
Imi.t.T'Ui A nuttlltiriiit.

A wild rumor prevails that voting
Cieorge Vunderbilt, who is tho fourth
nnd youngest son of William H. V.,
has decided to become a literary man.
In fact, it Is said that ho has a decided
taste for Journalism, ami will begin at
tho foot of tho ladder, as a police re-
porter on tho New York papers. Tho
youth is ouly 19 years of ago ami
Is studious and quiet by nature Ho
is worth several millions In his owu
right, but apparently cares nothing for
money. A Vtindoruilt aa a reporter
would be a docidod sensation in New
York Journalism. r -

Cure that Cold.
Do not vull'er your lung to become dlteaxed by

allott ing a cold to continue without an effort to
cure It. 'I hoUKKiul havo diod premature d. atb",
the victim of CounnmiHlou, bv limply neglecting
a cold

Dr. W.M. II ALL'S U4LHAM for the LUNGS will
cure co.de, cough and couvumpllon an er aud
quicker Uiau any other remedy. It acta lmot
llketnnglc iu muuy caaei, aud In other, tt etluct,
though low, la uro if desired In according to di-

rection.
Henry's Carbolic Salve

I" the beat talve for cut, brulae, tore, ulcer,
cult rheum, tvt'er, chapped band, chtlbalu. corn
aud all kind of ekin eruption, freckle and pim-
ple ict Henry's Carbolic Salve, all other
are counterfeit. Price U5 cent,

Dr. Mott's Liver Pills.
There pill have never been dvortlod very

much, but they Imve Junt a much Intrinsic merit
ae tin mi tli they were puffed, to the akti a by in

advertising. Try them and becouviuccd.

Ske a woman in anotbor column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
whicli Speer's Port Orapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons aud tho aired. Sold by druggists.

Disease, Propensity and Passion, brings
Mankind numberless ailments, foremost
among them are Nervousness, Nervous De-

bility, and unnatural weakness of Genera-
tive Organs ; Allen's Brain Food success-

fully overcomes these troubles and restores
the sutTcrer to his former vigor. $1. At
druggists.

Wuman's True Friend.
A friend iu need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely allli(Vd
with disease, more particularly those com-

plaints and weakness bo common to our
female population. Every woman blmuld
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
Health, eveu when all other remedies fail.
A f ingle tnal always proves our assertion.
They ate pleasuut to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(2)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night aud broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrluea, regulates tho stomach and bow-el- s,

cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Malaria positively cured with Emory's
Standard Cure Pills, a never-tailin- g reme-

dy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine,
sugar-coate- 25 cents (6)

Fon Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Ajjue, and other Intermittent
Fevers,the "Ferro-Phosporate- d Elixir of
Calieaya," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. (1)

A exeu Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughint;,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply lining Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Birclay Bros'
drug store. (2)

micKieu's Arnica salve
The Beet Salve In the worlu for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
(.'orris and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'J") cents ptir box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Card.
To all who are miirerinrr from tha errors

and indiscretions of vouth. nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of maohood, &c, I

win semi a recipe mat win cure you, fiiek
ok CHAtuiE. Thin rrrent remedy was
discovered hv a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Iter.
joskpii I. Jnma.v, Station D., .New lorK
City.

Grape Cultiue aud Port Wine.
Mr. A. Speer,of New Jersey, one of the

largtht grape producers in the East, com-

menced, but a few years ago, in a small
way, to make wines from currants and
blackberries and other fruits. He now con-

trols laige vineyards of the Oporto crape,
from which his famous Port Grape Wine
is made, and which chemists and physi
cians say rivals the world for beneficial
effects on weakly and aged persons, and
the consumptive. For sale by Paul G.

Scliuli, druggist.

Wouk Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will muke an offer by which
you can earn $.'J to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Oirls can do
it. H.C.Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 17
Fulton Street, New York.

To The West.
Theie are a uuiuber ol routes leading to

the above mentioned section, but tho direct
and reliable route is via Saint Lou'u and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
firest make Hre attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal
!f"Piia connect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
cxpreps trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is mado with the
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, not only fust time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thii
line, which will be mailed froo.
C. B. Kinnan, P. Chandler,
Ass't Uen'l Pass. Agent. Oon'l Tass Agent.

Sl'KKH'S
rOUT OKAPE WINE

IMllMk i

SrxKit's Port Grape Wink !

FOUR YEAIiS OLD.

THIS CEI.EfiKATF.I) NATIVE WINS 1 ma le
I from the Juice nf the Oporto Oiape, raised in

thi country. It Invaluable tonic and itrengih-enin-

properties are ULurpascd bv any other
Naiivu Wine. Heine the pure Juice of the Grape,
produced under Mr. Speer'a own personal supervl
sinn, tl purity and geuulntness, are guaranteed
Thi younes'. cnlld inny partake of its eneroua
qunlllie, aud the weakest iu valid use it to advan-
tage It 1s particularly bcnetlcial to the aged and
di hilitaled, and suited to ibe various ailments that
atTiTt ihe weaker sex. It Is in every respect A
WIN E TO UK KEMED ON.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
Thai. J. SHEKKV Is a wine of Superior Char

actor and i arukesof the richqialitletoftho grape
from which it is mado For 1'iirity, Klcbne, Fie.
voi ami Medicinal Properties. It will be found un
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
Thi BKANDY stand unrivaled tn thi Country

betuirfar npertor for medicinal purpose. It I a
piiredlstillatlan Iroiu the grape, and contain v

medicinal properties. It ha a delicate fla-

vor, nlmtlar to tbstoflho grapes, from which H I

distilled, and l In great favor among flrst clas
families. See that the signature of ALFRtl)
SI'KKR, I'assalc, N. J., I over the cork ol each
bottle.

Sold Bv PAUIj SCIIUII
AND BV DKlXitHSTS EVERYWHERE,

lll ft Al, All) SOCIETY.

EUHEKA! EUREKA!!

SUBSTITUTE Foil LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CUMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aw Society
of CALHO.

OrganizedJnlv lUh, 1877, Cnder the Laws o

the State of Illinois. Copyrighted Juh
9, 1877, 1'nder Aetof Congrcis.

OFFICERS!
JAS. S. MrCAHEY.... President
.1. 11. KOBISSON ..1st
M. 1'lllLLIPS .2nd
J . A. UOLoSTINE... Treasure!
W. 11. MAKKAN i .... Medical AdvisersJ. S. PETfllE f
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary
EL. H. WRITE ..Assistant Secretary

KXKCUTI VK COMMITTER.
Wm. F. PITcnElt, I.. S.THOMAS,
W. f. JOCELYN. F. VINCENT,

WILL T. KEDHL KN.

HOARD OK MANAGERS:
J. A. fioldstlne, of Goldstlne Si Rosenwater, whole-.!- .

and riitiil Mrv imtiri. nlc. : Jari. S. Met.ahcv.
j lumtir aealur; Wm. F. 1'ilcher, general aiient ;

Allien Lewis, ucaier in nonr ana grain; -, o.
Thomas, bricklayer; Moses. I'Ullllps, contractor
and builder; 11. A. Cbumblvy, grocer: Tbos.
Lewis, secretary and attorney-at-law- ; V. H.
Marian, Hinvupathie physician; H Ha dor, of
harder Son. grocers; H, H Rslrd, street super-
visor; Kd H. While, ass't c. W. 4 O. M. A. So-

ciety; J. V. Spier, lumber aud saw-mil- K. L.
(ienili'on, barber; K- - R- Dietrich, clerk V St. L.
A P. R l;.; M. Koliier. ne rchant tailor; Jeff M.
( lurk. in wall-pap- and window shades; .1.

K. Kni'llsh, contractiir anil builder; WiUT. ,

of Morso A; Itedbura, clgur manufaclururi;
F. Vincent, dealer Iu lime and cement; L A.
Plio'ps, photographer; W. ('. Joeelvn, dentist; S
H . Tabor, mfg. jeweler: J. H. Robinson, ), 1. nd
notary public; J. S. l'utrle, physician; II. W.
Bos'wlck, lusiirani-- agent : E. K. Jarboe. foreman
St. (ins mains, and K E. Walbridgu, lumber and
saw-mill- , of airo; II. Lelgliton, rasliltr Nat.
Hank. Stuart, Iowa; Rev. F. A. Wllkerson, I'ryor"
burg, Ky.; i.Vf. Tarry, physician. Fulton. Kv

AREyou B'jE.nvuuo
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

Th ll'jwnrd ffHlvnnlC HhtsW
and iiuidtlwr h.lnetro Oat"
v tii)d Miviietlo Aplt
itrii-F- Htii (.iii.nifnrs itrs a
nr4.rtire lorNHrvouslehll

it y, IVitlj'Hiii,
lM il.'i.v i hnusllon, Los
tit Vllsl hnwrny, Ovrwnrk-k- I

Ursln, Wtmk IJnrli, Kid-
ney, l.ivnr, and Stomach
coinilHlnt, Hn1 aresdspt.

il tu l.i rnrn Hei. 1 bat
RlMlurK-Miaret-

vry liit4st
Rnd en

tlraljr dtlTsrffnl
from hells and all

I I j othsrs, as thay
H)UTSly gflDf
rl conlliiuou
currants wit bout
Holds, csvalns do
"inn, nrir Irrlta- -
tiua oirustklo
inn be worn l
wiik a writ as
rinil (inly online'
aids to wsarsr,
l'uwer mutilated
lummttbadlirsF.
snt stiive of all
rliiMotsns whsra
KlotrleandMs- -

nut In .
Is of Iwonflt. Tiiihh) for MEN ONLY at onca raaoh
tli iwtiit ol dlw.. hs tlwy sit illrm t upon Nsrrou.Musrtilar, nnd Clnnriills (Vitors, siisndllr rMitnrlna
thsvltiillty-whl- ch is fromthaayr
tnm by eitwis or indlMimiluns, lh y thus In n nntiiral
way ovnmorue til wiwkanas wlllmut drusKlng the atom
aeh. They will curs evury enss short of strm'liiralda-gnnerHtlo-

nnd r irird to furnish tha most
anil iilmiltits pnwil to siiprinrt our clulma,

imphiitlo 1'iirui bltit Frf,or snt sunlid for do rosUira
I AMERICAN 0LVANIO CO.'

Tree Invited f 312 N. 6th Sv.j.at. Louis, IW"

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR Of 8PROATB PATENT

Repriqehator Cars,
AM)

WholeBQlo Doaler loo.
ICE UYTUK CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR BHIPPINO

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OFFlOEl

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

The BDLLETIK JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESShS, NEW

TlfPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER UOKDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WItlTK

THE CAIBO

DAILY BPLLETIH.
DEVOTED TO

News, Literature,!
"Politics and

Local Mat ( .or.

Independent in all
Things.

8

o-- n-

I?

FOR VRJCKS.

Neutral in Notlj-inn;- .

PAGES 8

8 2 X

TERMS:

DELIVERED RY CARRIER. 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PKR CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, 11.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

PAGES

Size: 4:4

W COLUMNS tll.jj

BPillod With Ohoico Headinc.
Matter and Local

Nows.

TERMS BY MAIL:
2.00 PER YEAR

Always in Advance, er No Paper.


